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The Knquirer.

Vork county prohibition ofli.-er-s cap-

tured three stills last week two in
hrouA River township Friday ami one

i Fort Mill township iS.itur.lay.
The still taken in Fort Mill at au early

luiur Saturday morning was found in a

piisture mi the premise of Bert Nivens,
!! known farmer of that tomiship.

The plant of solid t oppcr and uf aliout
4t' gallons lapmitv, was deserilicd by

the officers as "one of the jriTt it out-fit- i

we have taken in a long while." A

III. amity of Ion grade liquor aii'l lieer
Was destroyed uliiug ith the onttit. Two

Warrants have U'eu issued. In the
raiding parly Here Sheriff Fre.l (juiiiu.
Constable 11. 1.. Johnson, Magistrate
John M For.l of and Deputy
Marshal Frank (i. Allen.

Thi- editor of The Knquirer had snap
Im u ii s on his talile a fen days at!"- T'ley
were last year's lieans. hut they were
just as fresh and .vtnl as if they ha

tunie out of the garden that tune moru
jug. They were not bought out of a

ktore either. Ill faet they Wire not
bought at all. They came from the pan
try of a certain York count v farm home
k6 a simple expression of eoiirtesv to
vhieh the River attarhed no more impoi
tance than she would have attached to a

gift of turnip .Teens. Mut in eonneetion
with his peisonal enjoyment of this gift,
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' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that th Countj

Cummksioueri of Goston County hr
this day, iu accordance with Seetion )
uf au "Act to Permit CountiM, Town-
ships and Certain 8ehool l;tricU to
I Bonds to Build School Houses" m
supplemented by an aet pasted by tl
H'll Assembly entitletl 'An Aet to A.
liiorize Victory Gradetl School Dirtrief,
beliijf District No. 14 iu Gaatonia Town-tianto- u

County, to issue Bomb aat
Trovile for the Payment Thereof,"

id, in! mi election to be held in salt
i, :i ry Craded Kehool Dintriet, same

h"iii Histria .Xo. 14, Gastonia TowM-iii-;

, Casttm County, nnd bounded at
I'o.l.tts:

I'.ejjiiiiiing Southeast of Gaatonia
ttluie the (iaotouia City liup erosites tb
I'liiiui lioad, runs with said road to tb
l.i lels of William Lineberger; theru-- e

Ni r:h of the iaii.U of WiULaiu Linelx-r-;:- ,

N'oi ili a ml West of th lands Qt
1'. o. Aloion, West of the laud of White
Ware, Thomas Kobinson, Kurctt Robiju-- s

,n and 'a ires lands and the lands of
.1. C. liohiiisiou to tlu- - Houth (iastouja
S.ecial Tax line; thence with the North
boundary of said Special Tax line to tbe
la mis ol' J.T Jackson; thence South and
Wi st of Hie lands of .1. F. Jackson, J. F.
Spencer and J. V. Bradley to thp l'iR(rtl
road; theme with said road to the
tonia City limits; theii.ee with the South
lioundary of Gnslouia City to the begiu
nine.

To nstertain 1he wishes of the people
to issuing Fifty Thousand ("0,-I'tm.oti- )

Dollars in twenty (20) year sim-

per cent bonds n nd the levying nnd oQl-- h

ctiiijj of a special 'bond tax not exceed-
ing thirty (:!ll) cents on the hundred
Cfl(io.iMi) dollars valuation of taxable
property itnd ninety . (9(1) cents ou the
pull to pay the semi-annua- l interest on
said bonds and to create n sinking fupd
to pay the princip.il nnd interest nt mn-triit-

said bonds to be issued and sold
for the purpose of bliihliug a school
iiou e f"r said district and for suitably
furnishine; same.

A new registration is hereby ordered
fur said district and J. E. Lindsay has
been appointisl Registrar and W. Lee
Smith and Alex Haynes have been

.judges for said election.
The election will be held at Lindsay-MeArve- r

Store in said District on the
L'lst day of April, 1921, nnd will be eop-di.et-

in accordance with the rules and
regulations governing special tax elec-

tions ninl prescribed in Section 4115 of
the Revis.nl of 19fl.-

-.

u. n. TITOMPSON,
Register of Deeds.

Ma rcli 7. 1921.
Th Al rlw

NOTICE.

Xotiee is hereby given that thp Countjf
Commissioners of tiaston County have
this day, in accordance with Soetion I
of an " Act to Permit Counties, Town-
ships and Certain School Districts to

The outdoor girl and her namejthcir nl.l er titcthers, husbands or
fs lepon knows almost ai much 'ee'liem ty ,m,t noUnly thinks any--

iii.iii' hi. oi ii nut even iiita
jGrnniiv t.i t rftis. she has been wear-,in- g

the sh. iii .st oi short skirts herar.d fishing of the Canadian Pact-- e

Rockies as mere man. Every sum-

mer Banff and Lake Louise are
thronged with members of the for
sex who hit the trail to view .h
beauties of lakes and streams
where the trout hide, climb mcun
tains and camp for days near to
Nature's heart. Safep'Jarded by
expert guides they learn to ford
streams, fish and shoot, and there
are real Swiss puides from the
Alps overseas to show the way
the summits of majestic mountains,
When they ride, climb and camp
they wear the riding breeches of

Lincoln County News.

Iteputy V. D. Baxter and IVputy
Zeiie Dellinger captured liipim ear
early Saturday morning up on t ii v

road, near Bcthpagc church in

North Brook. The ear wan a Ford tour
I!';'. Due man. a negro, I 'oleum n Floyd,

it' liasti.nia. was n::e-tc- and the ' :il

Ions of whiskey aiel car is being liel.i

alont with the man. wi. wa trie. I..'

fore l.ea t henna n. and hound to
duly court in the iuin o' "' '". The man
claimed that two hum got in his car and
that he didn't know a tihug am. ul th. n

haiug liquor with tin in. Th. tuo men

(of away hefore Floyd "a-- , .uie el.
(his is the fust capture in that -- eel urn

the transporters having evidentK adopt-

d that route in an i IWi to sat. K im
Lincoln count v from the source of -- up-plv

up in the south inoMitaui.s.
riin.e last I . eu.ln i a tola! of 11

automobiles have lieeil capture. I I,', tlo
oflicers, 9 of these are now hell lot
court, and two ri sold hv or I. r d
last court. There is ptrhap More Ih.io
Inn gallon- - of l.oi.e in the slm.-.g-

warehouse," ail. if the ip.nntiU :n

e:ea-e- s very much more 'lo-i- will I.e :i

need for an addition to the iail to hold
i.. Al.out all of the men g.ii l.,.iid

I.V and do not hoard w ith t lit t nun' v

more than long enough to get onn l.,..i

on their l.omls.

At the meeting of the : y '.:.i
missioiiers held today at the Cunt
House, with each ineml.er of Mi. loaid
piesent it was unaniinoiislv de. ided that
the new court house soon to I.e erect, d

should lie placed on the spot where the
old liuihling now stands. 'I he hoard
IimI considered the matter con ;,era I.I

n ml found main opinions amonv 'he
people; some Th. ulit :'. i

where othi'is thought end ol hr

sip. are the lies', place, nth. r ihoillit the
most sntisfaetoi ily pl.lee of all w.inll !'
..II the piis.nl pot, olh.rs didn'l

o a new court house was n ill

It is iin.leist that it is propc-v.- l to
I. nil. I one wing i f the hp vr rt hou ..

near the old luiil.li.ig and then move the
records into it, and then tiar down tie
til. I hull. ling and I. nil. tin' li.il.inre oi'

the new huil.ling where the old one now

stands. The architeit advised that this
could lie done in toder to prole. ! tin
record-'- .

The Rev. .1. .1. I Ink ley wa- -' insta'hd
pastor of the Trinity Pastorate on too
tla.v March 2(1. The chur. h was tilled
with people. The ser i ( was held lev.

Pnstor .1. A. Vount of C v r and W

- 1ll I'incolnton. A ft. the ser-

vices a I mi ii I i f ii dinner was spread on

Oic table in the grove and was enjn.wd
by everyone. I'astor Ui.khy is an ear
nest worker and is iehl in esteem hy Un-

people of his parish, lie is also to serve
Hardin mi. I Cedar tiiove Lutheran
churches. (Services were suspend.. at
the morning hour at the Lincolnton
Lutheran church and a lai'),i' mnnl.cr of
the congregation .at tended the iiisl.ilhi
tion service nt Trinity. Trinity has one
of the largest congregations in the . ion
tv.

VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE

(Irtenville, S. ('. News.

A a. :it ioii.-- i ducat i. in tavoiiil.iv re

gari lei I in the 1'iiited Slates. Alni.v
secniida ry schools as well lis the colleges

land universities maintain a vm-- i i.mal
director for the benefit of student-- , and
there are bureaus of vocational guidance'
in mine of the larger cities whose work
i , to help college graduates to find the
job for whii-- thev are best titte.l.

KvervthiiiK which fan be .lone to help
ytiiuiK MTsoiis w:'i'kinK employment to

fci into the work which tin y can tlo best
al .1 most hapily should be .lone, so Ion" '

:ie one (rave danger is avoided. That
s the dninjer of too early specialization!

which would make them machines cap
able of performing onlv one task. The,
old fashioned general education at its
lies! gave the youth a broad and solid,
foundation on which to build his spc-in- l

study mid hy which he was eiiiibh. to
uiiilerstnn.1 Hie make the most of his
experience.

A ieaker recently addressing students
of the Citv of London College said the!....'. , .ma. is or i.usiness ami commercial organ
izations had begun to fl.ul out for them
selves that the good general education
was of more value to them than the nar- - i

rower one which had spccializt d tooj
soon. lie said:

"If you will give us a well educated,
voting man we can trust that he learn
hid business in the courn of the first
veflr-

K,vn the vocational work. It is i red--

p,;- n,lt ' shonl.l lie offered only a

Ira-ti-- means of making prompt use
of ,m strong general education.

Bankers, Lawyers, Doctors, Dentists

ami other professional and business men who receive

law. !' near-laiir- i' incomes are interested in our New
Xon-- ( .'incella.hle Policies which give them their income,

botfinr.insr. with the first day of disability thru sickness or

accident and continuing thru life if their sickness or in-

jury causes permanent disability. These policies protect
your principal asset YOU, YOURSELF, and provide for
your family, provide for yourself and protect your busi-

ness if you are laid up (not necessarily confined to the
house) for one day, one month or your entire life. The
rates are low. Let us talk the matter over with you.

I

Arkansas City Man Sc!:ctcd a$ 0lr-me- n

of Stato Americanizticn
Csmmittse.

Katif:f" meiiiliiTs. ..f the Anerltnn
legion liave selectct as chairman of

tlndr Kla'e A."aM'i- -

eniiizati. 'i .....;o!t- -

It. l'l"'l
U$2& of Ark.-u.s.i- s t .,,
w1: J :i iiisiir- -

pi. - id. "d .f

'jf v';' : ii.t- I'mt.-.- i si
BM. Jlll.ior CI.;.lol.er of

JW$&t O,. rce.

M- - r wiinissii.i.. ,! u

II. st liellll .'lllt at
lie seeolid ni. 1' IT'S

r. ,'in,n: I inp at
I'll. I N!;, Tidal.. II. sefM'll at I

tirn!, t. III., .loiter.-- . .11 I'jiir:,. :.s. Mo.,

alel C;iii.i l...dL.e la III.' I".i'.'l.:y-- s

fit .li is;,,., in nt viii-ioi'.- times us
IllslH iiliei'. sj: r:; i .ri i. I' i o i.nd ;ilh-

let'. ol!i. it niel j'..k',' im

In li'i:;. .AL-- .l i!s

.'isii'.et tn.n.a.T f r .1 cell hi, own in- -

.iirah.-i- .in ;, i Uidl he .llIKI-l'f-

it! Ail.:i.s;is ( ii y to! in ll v.'.i:- I'.d- -

low lli his ii;-.- . t'ri I'll th. vice

rule the l.ilv.-s- t liillnl o ,;.pli.;.- -

lli.tis ei-- lit Till ::i lo sta' in mil"

eaf fur his eolii ..iv . and ialil.ed
(if III III tlif I'liiti. Slal.-s- lie llllS

crv, .1 III vaii. his iti'.t'i-- iii Arkansas
'Ity post and : ot large

of tht Legion statf t f.lll !V I coiimilt- -

li'f.

WHEN TO WEAR THE UNIFORM

Former Eirvice Men Inclined to Be
Too Modest in Appearing in

Army TCyS.

runner sen h' M il 111'.' l . ' .ill's!
til tlppeiM' ill llii l'.,: i:i nil - pei ...

shins, iiitiii 'dim: lo 11 !,'!!, T II

liieliiher u. Ihf An ::.n Legion.
The 1ft iff li'lluv. s :

"Arin! l it dav with it simie
new revidii; ti of ievv puinl mi the

of the IMiil'iH'lil III eel'f Ill.UlifS

ami eelf lit'iil ions. niai. IniiMiui.'li us ill

tlif future uo must .iinfroiit the prob
lem tinif nflff time. I believe the
illfsloii should be settled Innv. mic
way or tlif other. 1 nin iieutrul on the
sulijeti nul inn willing to do as the
'bunch' lines,

"Since their ds. Iinrtre the majority
of In. ih iilli.ets mill culisied men have
shown iiiuif a little hesitancy In

putting the iiiiil'i.nn I. nek on for special
necnslons. The true spirit of the Le-

gion Is t.ot manifest in nny pannle
when tin- - iiiaj.iiily nf the nifii appear
In fivlliuii eloihfs ami a handful uiareh
In nnlfyiin. On sneh the

jnnn Is in an finbui iiising
4 he vows: 'Never again'.' I

think DV4'sty Is responsible for most
men's - for 'eiwies' mi fo;nitil
iiffiishjjiM, hut I know thill souif aigue
that thoy do imt Wiint to be In uniform
vvlib a bunch i.f men vvearltig otlleeis'
utiH'miiis :i:iil iiisi-iiii- i.

"I inn .sine there is not an
in the i who would not willingly
I'.l.seanl his iiisi-;n- If it i.pftated as a

nrrliT lo !iann..iiv Cut let's have it

liitidartl rule either eiwies or mil
forms."

PUT ON PAYING POST SHOW

Fred W. Dralle, Casper, Wyo., Suc-
cessfully Served as General Man-

ager of "Stampede."

Fred W. of Cusper, Wyo.,
elitiirtiinn of tin dull- - IM'.'llt ive r.iin-lilltte- e

uf the
Anif liiiili Legion,
gained national
recognition for
hN home-tow- n

tea jf post of the Le-

gion, ns general
in uiine e r o f
"Stampede" which
cost $L'tl,0!X) to
stage mill which
ntlded ?:t,(HKI to
the post treasury.
Mi. Dralle taught
school nt Hulte.

.Mont., and later was superlnlendent of
schools nt Itoundiiii, Mont. lie served
for a term ns clerk iiinl recorder of,
Musselshell county. Mont., and is now
an officer in the Standurd Itclinery of
'nspf r.

Although he was UO years old when
the l liitcd States entered the war, Mr.
Dralle enlisted In the Central Machine
Cun Oflicers' Training school ,'ind was
stationed nt Cuini) Hancock, Oa.

VERY FEW WILL BE DROPPED

Legionnaires Are Rushing to Pay 192f
Post Dues; Many New Members

Being Added.

The 10,000 post adjut nuts of the
AtniTlomi I.eglon. nreortling to rfports
reiiehing iintliinnl lienihuiiirters fnun
nil over the eoimtry. are tindlng them-

selves now in the busiest weeks of the
ye:irs us regards work.

The rush of Eeglonnuires to get in
their 19'Jl post dues within the time
limit set, with the penalty of beliiR
Implied from membership, if delin-

quent after that date, piled noressnry
elerionl and other detail work outo
the shoulders of post adjutants In an
unprecedented manner.

To Judge by tlie returns thus far
available, the list of men to he dropped
from memlKTship for of
their 1921 post dues within tin- - speci-

fied time will be only a small fraction
of the Leplon nnd will be more than
offst'l b7 the thousands of new mem-

bers ulready obtained in the member-
ship drives of various depart tueuta.

It's the persistent advertiser that
Iwins. Keep your ad in The Gazetee all
the time and watch the results.

(S veral first-clas- s representatives wanted irr (las-an- d

Cleveland Counties. This is not Industrial Insur- -Oil

tlif

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE AGENCY,
District Managers.

Insurance of all kinds. Nothing But Insurance.
Temporary Office Star Grocery, South St. Opposite C. Hall

Telephones 410 411

cause she was a woman, and not,
half man, half horse. Beauty ap--

to the outdoor pirl, and sheEeals the Canadian Rockies which '

rise a mile or more above Lake'
Louise and Banff because they are,
unexcelled in beauty and majesty.'
The Alpine Club of Canada has
manv women members, the moat.

(expert of whom do not hesitatt to!
attempt the conquest of any peak
men have ascended. In 1901 Mount!
Assiniboine was ascended for the
first time by Sir James Outram. i

Three years later Miss Gertrude
Benham, an English girl, was the,
first of her sex to reach the sum--
mit of this (treat peak, the Matter- -
horn or the Canadian Rockies.
Both were assisted by Swiss guides. J

i NOTICE.

tu .,...1 Mill .1 iiiliiiinist rator of
Whit iv or

I'oontv, this is to
H ' laiais .ijra-iK- t

''. in to l he iin.ler-Oat..iiiji- ,

''l:ed. .'.'I l.i. ,,th North
he U Ii .lav of

'b vel'ilie l, o). this notit'i-''- I

iii bar of reeovery there-i:i'h'o'.'- .

lo the estate
inalie prompt set t lenient.

tl,.. :'.., of M.ii.l,,
'. ('(!; X I . I .1 .,8. A.liiiiiii-.- t rater.

i . . ..... ..
n i . .:iy. w

NOTICE.

Antlee n hi'lehy j;iven that the ( '.unity
l 'i.llillll-,.- - 'i.i-lo- ii County have

a aee with Nvtiuii
i. iii Counties. Tou'n- -

' in S. ! ! rifts to
to Ihlll S I I Houses " as

an a ,.is d l,y the
entled "An Ait to

Ciadod liis--

o. - ill Siiiill ll Point
.int.v, to issue Iioiels
the 'ay meat There
.loin to he held iu
d N hod Histiiet,
No. J, Nuilh 1'oint

'lT. il
hiii.

.:iti:l ( I'lil.v, and hounded
..Ih.v.-- :

i' t'hii;:.-.!- ' :. the old l Oil

tee !"..i.' 'e! k. " II II old Oliver's
r t K. :..! . i

I MeAdetiville,
r e i i m : e e with said ro.'ld t f

iiiai adtitu j'ojid ;

tie lee ill :i ' to NilTtird's'".'''
Kiv. r ; theiiee

south line of
'I.' Kert ai in ; llieni e South of
'!'' ' e farm :in. Siuth of Hie

i ...i i' .
i N".n " '. li'1M'l, li. V. Hanks,

the Soilli I'ork; thence
said -' :ini to the I. 'ginning,

'in- isl.es of t he people!ll g I'l'ty Thonsr.ud
I. I'M .i':, in fie sly I'll year six-

a n l the h wing and col- -

ia bond ta not exceed- -

ein-- . o:i the hundred
( t li'n. .h.ll.'ir .valuation of taxable
ni.i'r'v t liit v :'." cents on the I

II. 'I til le'V till si iei annr, ,l intcri-s- t on
i'l liell'l il d to eieate a sinking fund

I'iui'ipal ai., interest at ma
tl Mtv. ::. I. .in. I. to he and sold
for t- i- !"i if bail, ling a school
house for s iid dNtti't and for suitably
f iiriiisliiug a in e.

A new r. ni! ration is hereby orderei
for said di strict and C. V. Lineberger

.pointed Registrar and .1. I!.

flaston and .1. (J. Hall have been ap-

pointed judges for s.nid election.
The election will be held at City Hall,

I'.eliiiont, X. '., in said District on the
day of April, 19l1, and will bo

in accordance with the rules and
n gidations governing special tax elec-

tions and in Sect ton 111." of
the Rev Nil of VMC.

U. R. THOMPSON.
Register of Deeds.

March 7, 1921.
Th Al ctw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

self to it in the inodu. The war
liatie-c,- ! inaiiv things. It pave

woiiin.'i the vote aru) made breeches
for won en t.ru eiitional. And the
LJai'!l n ii wears 'em.

She ;s as much at home whip-- ;
ph" the .spray Lakes or Lake
Kannna.-ki- s for Dolly Varden trout
for t.reaktust ns she is in ordering
filet m t r from the menu of the:
mountain hotels and. tutored by the

to:cowlmys who ride their sure-foot- ed

ponies like centaurs, she is soon
able to qualify as a centauress even

I if mythology did overlook her be- -

j
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113 West Main Avenue

the editor was eon .trained to re fleet with
'

J.leasure nti the commercial possibilities
of stleh excellent food, could it only he

distributed ill accordance with the conn
try's demands.

Charged with violation of the prohihi
tion laws, Hert Nivens, Fort Mill town
ship farmer and horse tri.der, was ar
tested Monday. He gave bond in the
Hum of ir'ilMI. N'iven's arrest was the re

lllt of a still tiling found on his laud,
ei.rlv Saturday morning.

Several autoiuoliile peed fiends cnnii
t grief within the incorporate limits of
Citivei, Fuiidav, according to reports
from that town yesterday. lover po
lleemen stood at the incorporate limit
Tritli a stop watch and caught sev ral
V ho were hitting it up at a tapid pace.

'
A liond of if'i was required in each case.

Mi sots Mary Williams and ,lul;a I lex
u-- who were jiain fully' injured in the
Automobile wreck at the Liberty street
crossing Thursday morning as a result
of which Mi?s Klla Neely lost dier life,
were reported this1 morning as getting
along nicely.

Miss Williams is reported very stiff
and sore as a result of the severe cut on
ner forehead and the injury to her right
leg, while Miss (Mexico is cot. lined to
H r lteil because of an injury to her right

'

hip that did not develop fullv until
Thursday night.

The other four oecu punts of the ill
f;:te. car show no bail effects now from
their terrible experience.

Miss Clexico with the other four
twhool children went on to school after
the tragedy; but Inter fainted ami had
to lie entried home. Hlie lins niuce been
eon fine. I to her he. I mi.) it U puiil Hint
title h.is been unable to walk without as
Btstnuep.

While Miss Williams will very likely
be confined to her bed for several days
yet on account of her condition, it is not
regarded as critical but on the other
i i i . ...
unuii sue is recueitiiii)K as rapi.lly as
could be expected

i

CLEVELAND CULLINGS.

The Star.
Ktlitor Leo B. Weathers returiie.l

Kft t liriln V cVPIiiiiir frnn. & . '.i.e. II.. ivl,..r.i
,ue Rtioke on the subjeet or seeiirinir ami
keeping reoor.ln of ilvertisiii( at the
meeting of the We.strn North Carol inn
Weekly J'ress Ass.ieiation which liel.i its
Bessions in the ltoar.l of Tra.le rooms
Friday afternoon ami night- - About Ltl

etlitors were present at the ineetiiis.
Law re nee (irayson, a youux white boy

iu his teens, confetu-t- t to Chief H. I).
Jl.nnrick to the theft of the Karl Hani
riek Buick automobile which was stolen
Friday night a week ago from in front
OT the First Baptist church and left in

It ditfh near Morgan ton where (iroyson
ml his rompnnion met with au accident

ii rounding a curve.
Sheriff Logan and Deputy K.

Jtixun arrested three white men in upper
Cleveland (Sunday afternoon with n

quantity of "Easter liquor" as they eall
rl it. Their names were L. M. Cren-tliaw- ,

W. II. Branon ami J. i. Lovelace
aud they claim Maysworth an their
home. Their Chevrolet car was eoiifis

rated ami will Im- - sold. Tbey were given
n hearing before Recorder Falls yester
day and fined ."0 each and costs. ' At
torney Ernest Warren of Uastonia, camej
over to represent them.

Three stores in the county were rob- -

bed .luring the week-en- and quantitiesl
of merchandise stolen. Friday night
thieves entered the stores of Herndon li
Hnuibright nnd R. C. Kllis at
gtcaliiig from the Herndon & H.inihrigl
store three pnirs of shoes, a quantity of
extracts, knives and razors. From the j

Ellis store, the thieven secured four
suits of clothes, a quantity of ertrat-ts- (

flinl some cutlery. The fact that the
stores bad lieen rohlied was not diseoT-- !

ere. I until next morning, tu the robbers
made their escape bnt oflicers are work-iii-

on every clue to apprehend them.
Either (Saturday or Sunday night the

Farmers Hardware company store owned '

by J. D. Lineberger was entered and a

lot of cutlery, such as knives, razors, etc., '

were utolen. The. combination on thel
jfe was broken and the hinges taken

.
off, ,.,,.,.-.,,- .

Ka.n an en- -

4rance. Evidently they were amateurs.
Entrance was rained from the rear
basement door and by knoeking a pan-

nel out of the inside door.

' You will later. Why

not now? . Join the Stags.

n
specials ioi

I

ssue Bonds to Build School Houses" as
s iideinenteil by an act passed by the
H.l'l Assembly entitled "An Act to Au-

thorize South Cnstonia Graded BcbooJ
District, being District No. 13 in a

Township, Gaston County, to Issue
'..ui, Is ami to Provide for the Payment

Thereof," ordered nn election to be held
in said South (iasttinia Graded School
District, sam,. being District No. 12,
( iasttinia Township, Gaston County, and
hounded as follows:

Beginning nt the northern boundary of
Sample Holland's land where fame
crosses the C. & X. W. Railroad, runa
Xortli of the 'lands of Sample Holland,
Mrs. La nr.i Dixon, Frank Hawkins, Je-
rome Robinson and Mrs. Laura Pjxon;
thence West of the lands of J. V. Robin-
son; thence East of the lands of R. Q.
Howe, Parks Huffstetler and Sam Rob-
inson ; thence South of the lands of Parks
HufTstetler. Ducia Miller, Mrs. E. Bofltty,
the Tom Falls home place, Mrs. Daa
firitr, Mrs. D. H. Walker, R. A. Falls;
thence West of the lands of James Falls,
W. X. Davis jind William MeCreedy;
thence South of the lands of J. F. Jack-
son, T. R. MeArver; thence North of
the Rock Holland and Sample Holland

lii.ls to the beginning,
To ascertain the wishes of the people

as to issuing Fifty Thousand (tO,-OOO.ni-

Dollars in twenty (29) year sil-
lier cent bonds and the levying and col-

lecting of a special bond tax not exceed-
ing thirty (".0) cents on the hundred
(ifin9.no) dollars valuation of taxable
Prnl,ortv ninety (99) cents on the
''0" ,0 Pa-- "' mi annual interest on
sa5,1 ,lf,n,Is nl to create n sinking fund
,0 ,!" P"'"! and interest at ma
titrity, said bonds to be issued and sold
for the purpose of building a school
hciisc for said district and for suitably
firnishin same.

A new registration is hereby ordered
for said district and W. L. Rankin has
been appointed Registrar and W. J'ress
Lee nnd Mack II. Armstrong bavs been
appointed .judges for sard election.

The election will be held at Morris'
Store in said District on the 21st daj
of April. 1921, and will he conducted U
pceordance with the rules and regular
tions governing special tax elections and
prescribed in Section 4115 of the Be
visal of 1995.

H. Tl. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds.

March 7, 1921.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator o
th(, estate of Mrs. Mary J. Patrick, de- -

with the undersigned. '

This 3rd day of March, 1821.
R. C. PATSICK.

Admr. of Mrs. Mary J. Patrick,
Dee'd.

Small Easter Egprs for the Kiddies, me-

dium Easter Eggs for the Children, largo
Easter Es filled with Cherries for all
ages.

Park & Tilford Juvenile Candies for the
Kiddies, Park & Tilford Easter Package
of Assoi'ted Chocolates (something that's
worth carrying anywhere).

Lowney's, Blocks, Martha Washington
and Parker & Tilford Chocolates of the
highest quality in very attractive Boxes.

Home-Mad- e Candies of all kinds; fresh
and pure and Delicious.

And last, but not least, the Goody-Goo- d

Kind Ice Cream made and Guaranteed by
us foi Purity, Quality and Wholesomeness.

Sweetland Candy & Ice Cream Co.

vIDEATH RATTLE OF

Phone 197

CALOMEL III SOUTH

Dodson is Destroying Sale of
Dangerous Drug with His

"Liver Tone."

You're bilious, sluggish, constipated
nd believe you need vile, dangerous cal- -

ne' start your llver and '""an your
w"',,s- -

,
Here 8 Dodson s guarantee! Ask your

d ut fof R of l)otUon a iAxeT

Jone nd toke , nful tonight. If it
HtieKn't start vour liver and straighten
you right up better than calomel and'
without griping or making you pick I
want you to go back lo the store ana
get your money.

Take calomel toiy and tomorrow you
il! feel weak and sick and nauseated.

Don't lose a day's work. Take a spoon-
ful of harmless, vegetable Dodson" a Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling great.
It's perfectly k&rmieae, no give it to
your children any time, it can t sail- -

vate so let them eat anything after- -

wara.

Ilaving qualified as administrator of ceased, late of Gaston County, North,
the estate of Mrs. Alice IVrr, deceased, Carolina, this is to notify all person!
late of (iaston county, North Carolina, ' h.iving claims against the estate oi said
this is to notify all persons' having decedent to present the same, duly veri-claim- s

against the estate of said deee-- j fied, to the undersigned administrator tt
dent to present the same, duly verified, Onstonia, N. C, on or before
to the undersigned on or before March 3rd, 1922,

February 17, 1922 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
or this notice will he pleaded in bar of i nny recovery thereon. All persons who
any recovery thereon. All persons who are indebted to the estate of said de-ar- e

indebted to the estate of said deee-- ! dent will please make prompt settlement

An Ice Cream Parlor large enough for
80 people with the very best of Sundaes,
Ice Cream and Service, always at your
Service.

dent will please make prompt settlement
with the undersigned. This lh day
of February, 1921.
J. L. (X)XNKLL, Admr. of Mrs. Alice

Derr, Mt. Hollv, N. V.
Tli M 24p6 ThA7c6w


